
FEMALE HUSKY

FARMINGVILLE, NY, 11738

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Primrose is located in TEXAS. There are not enough homes 

for all the unwanted dogs down here, so she is willing to 

relocate to a good, loving, forever home.\n\nPrimrose was 

rescued from an animal control facility. She was in rough 

shape with a horrible case of mange. The mange is gone 

and her beautiful coat is growing back nicely.  Primrose is a 

very sweet girl around 1 year of age and weighing 40 

pounds. She was DNA tested and the results are mainly 

Husky with a mixture of several other breeds. She loves to 

run and play with her buddies, loves toys, and is doing 

pretty well on her house training. Primrose was very scared 

of a leash and needed help so she was sent to a lodge and 

learn program at Rover Oaks Pet Resort for basic leash and 

obedience training. Her trainer reports that "She has done 

very well with her leash walking. I am now proofing her 

learned skills and walking around different places in the 

building to really nail down her leash walking. Her 

attention while walking has significantly increased and she 

is really learning to follow commands in exciting situations, 

like encountering another dog or being heavily interested 

in a particular smell.  I am using a slip lead which she has 

become very comfortable using." \n\nPrimrose has a very 

sweet disposition and a great personality. She would do 

great either as an only dog or with buddies. She does need 

a fully fenced and secure yard and she is not suitable for 

apartment living.\n,\nPrimrose has been examined by a vet 

and she is healthy. She is spayed, fully vaccinated, 

(DAPPvL2, Bordatella, Rabies), and microchipped. Primrose 

is negative for heartworms and is receiving monthly 

heartworm and flea prevention. Primrose \nadoption fee 

includes the cost of ground transport to Warren NJ, Spring 

Valley/Nanuet NY, or Lisbon CT. She is being fostered in 

Texas and we cannot afford to send her north until after 

she is adopted. Please fill out our online application at 

https://www.2manydogsrescue.org/adoption-

application.html if you are interested in adopting this 

sweet girl. If you are on Facebook, PLEASE visit and LIKE 

our page: www.facebook.com/2ManyDogsRescue
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